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This improvement project continues at the study stage, with changes to be implemented following the comments and finding from 
the client- based questionnaire.  The current data is extremely important for improving our service. It is hopeful that breastfeeding 
rates will improve with the sustainability of breastfeeding, ultimately improving outcomes for both mum and baby. 

‘FINDING THE GAP’
Claire Hannity, Family Nurse

‘Changing the world one baby at a time’ 

Aim Who did you involve Tests of Change (PDSA)

To increase sustained
breastfeeding up to 6 months in 
young mothers aged 16-21 years, 
in the Southern Trust area.
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• Communications Team
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Reasons clients stopped breastfeeding

Family Nurse Partnership annual review (2019)
- 47.9% Breastfeeding initiation rate with young 
mother under 20years 
- 10.6% continuing to 6 weeks
- 6% continuing at 6 months.
A significant number of clients  stop breastfeeding 
following initiation, with only a small amount 
reaching 6months. 

SCOPE: This Quality Improvement project hopes to identify reasons for the ‘gap’ in the initiation of and continued practice 
of breastfeeding in young mothers between 16 and 21 years old, and make improvements in sustained breastfeeding 

practices.

Results :
- 63% of FNP clients are visual learners.
- 41% were breast feed as a baby.
- All clients felt fully informed about breastfeeding, 
with the Family Nurse their main educator. 
- 64% of the clients breast fed their baby following 
delivery
- 55% continuing after discharge. 
- 26% continued breastfeeding to 2 weeks postnatal 
and 17% to 1 year.
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The Department of Health Strategy (2013-2023) describes breastfeeding as “a fundamental public 
health issue because it promotes health, prevents disease and helps contribute to reducing health 
inequalities. It provides the foundation for a healthy start in life and prevents disease in the 
short and long term for both babies and their mothers.” (DOH 2013) 

As Breastfeeding is a central part of the public health Nursing role, Family Nurses are in an unique position to promote 
and support breastfeeding with young first time mothers. 

As a Nightingale Nurse, I have the privilege of carrying out a quality improvement project under the guidance of the 
Nursing leaders of Northern Ireland.  

This opportunity has allowed me to explore the reasons and difficulties that young mothers (16-21years) experience with 
sustaining breastfeeding. Using a client based questionnaire, I have gained an understanding of the clients view and with 
the help of the FNP team, I have been able to identify common themes and create change ideas to help improve the 
service.

The client is at the centre of our service and with ongoing review of the breastfeeding rates we can continue to provide 
the best service for both mum and baby. 

Email: claire.hannity@southerntrust.hscni.net
Twitter @ClaireHannity


